Minutes
Town of Blue River
Blue River Citizen Advisory Committee
November 24, 2020
Blue River Town Hall, 0110 Whispering Pines Circle
6:00p.m.-7:00 p.m.
The Blue River Citizen Advisory Committee will be the liaison between the Town of Blue River residents and the Town Trustees to
develop; improve and elongate the quality of life and prosperity of Blue River.
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqceisqjkuGddZ1PbSv7RdrCgn7vdgYbj4
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
**The Citizen Advisory Meeting will not an in person meeting. All citizens wishing to attend are asked to log into the virtual meeting.**

Tori Aidala, Co-Chair; Kelly Finley; Tim West, Co-Chair; Michelle Eddy, Town Manager
I.
Noxious Weed Management Advisory Board
 Review recommendations for changes to Noxious Weed Management Plan
 The Committee reviewed information provided for recommended changes by Martie Semmer and
Dan Cleary.
 Discussion of the plan as a whole and as a living document. Discussion to have local and specific
about weeds resources only included. It was also noted not to included specific people and
reference the organization. Discussion to keep it clear and concise.
 It was decided to keep the document clear, concise and a document that is easy to understand. It
was recommended to change wording from shall to encouraged to be disposed of… on page 25.
Recommendation to remove the formal complaint sentence.
 Remove HC3 reference.
 Noted that the Conclusion should be “What you can do to Help” and the focal point.
 A complete review of the document was conducted. It was noted to remove enforcement and
complaints.
II. Applications for appointment
 Four applications were received from Christine Armitage; Steve Kucera; Pauline Stein; and Doug Smith.
Manager Eddy noted Noah Hopkins applied for both Citizen Advisory and Trails but requested Trails. It was
noted that appointees will be expected to commit and participate when needed. Decision to accept all
applications submitted.
III. Discussion and review of bench selection for Corbin Finley’s community fund project. It was recommended to
have all three with backs in brown.

